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02/11/2017 [REDACTION - D3791] Alleged Assault (3rd 
party)

WAS SENT TO PSU - REFERRED BACK TO US FOR LOCAL RESOLUTION -
Juls Williams wrote for [REDACTION - D3791] - he said that he had witnessed an incident with [REDACTION - D1020] & DCM Darren 
Tomsett.  On 5/10 @ lunchtime [REDACTION - D1020] was unhappy that another detainee had taken the last pie & he was throwing things 
around - he said that Darren walked over to [REDACTION - D1020] & he said that Darren should have turned his camera on & should have 
known what [REDACTION - D1020] was like.  They walked to his room, but the detainee was up in Darren's face & the officer was on the 
same level as him, as they went into his room, he refused to lock up.  The detainee had his back to the wall, but he alleged that Darren 
Tomsett had his hand around his throat.  [REDACTION - D3791] said he raised his voice to make other detainees aware.  He said there was 
another officer there - DCO Teyron Evans who saw what was going on.  He says Darren took his hands away then was pushing 
[REDACTION - D1020].    [REDACTION - D1020] was asked if he wanted to make a complaint himself by Steve Skitt, but he said he did not 
want to & this was why PSU referred it back to us.

Darren Tomsett
Teyron Evans

20/11/17 
(24/11/17)
INTERIM SENT - 
Closed pending 
response

2nd interim 
sent 21/12/17

Whilst the DCM did push the other detainee away from his person on a number of occasions, this was to prevent injury to himself, but there was no evidence to suggest he had his hand around that 
person's throat at any point.  This was corroborated via a witness to the incident, & the detainee in question did not raise any concerns of his own following the incident. Unsub (LH auth) 22/12/17 - sent 

02/01/18 Brook Sarah Newland


